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ABSTRACT 

 

To develop nitrogen technology as a complementary technology to the use of fumigants for control 
of key pests in Australian grain storages, market feedback from industry was that cost remained a 
barrier to uptake. The need for gas-tight storages was another barrier although this is reducing as 
insect resistance to the fumigant phosphine drives grain industry to uptake of sealed storages. 
However, recent advances in the cost of nitrogen generation (membrane technology) to assist 
industry overcome operational barriers to the uptake of the technology. A new generation 
membrane technology was sourced from Changshunanda, a large China-based company. The unit 
was deployed at the CBH grain port of Kwinana to compare performance against an older nitrogen 
generation technology (Pressure Swing Absorbance / PSA). To meet the strict operating conditions 
at the port the unit was upgraded by Changshunanda. A cost benchmark targeted at $0.50 per tonne 
of grain (the high-end cost of a phosphine fumigation). The research demonstrated an operational 
cost for the older PSA technology of $2.43 per tonne of grain. The technology also displayed 
operational limitations in its ability to generate and maintain the required level of nitrogen purity 
necessary to provide insect control (99%). 
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